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Ee.Loks feir the Nam
The first thing he will do Christmas morning after ad- -'

miring his gifts, will be to look for the name Where did It
come from?

There is not a man In Omaha but when he finds the name
Browning, King & Co. on his scarf, his gloves, his shirt, etc.,
known his family or bis friends have used discretion and taste
In the selection of his gifts.

Lk-fiMs'Gi- ft

bear the label of a store whose reputation for men's wearables
that have style, that have class, that have Individuality has
stood the test-fo- r sixty years.

v' Practk&l Gilts, for Mem
House Coat- - ' ' Bath, Jjounging Robe

.S5.00 to $25.Of) 83.50 to &37.5Q
Neckweai- -i Mufflers

50 to SG.OQ 50 to SIQ.OQ

Clove ' Pajamas
S1.00 to 820.00 81.00 to 88.50

Hhirts Sweaters
si .oo srs.oo $3.50 to ss.so

Hosiery Belts
25 to 82.5Q 5Q to 83.50

Canes Umbrellas Suspenders
81 5Q to jgfi RO SO to 82 O0

Traveling Hugs Leather Novelties
85.0Q to S25.0Q 50 to 815.00

Combination Tie and Hose Sets. ............. .81.00 to $2.50
'." And if in Doubt What to Civm Him, Our

A' fUEECHATIDESE I CEETEFIICATE

' Is Very Acceptable Obtainable In Any Sam.
" "

. Handsome Christmas Boxes W ith All Purchases.

, . CEO. T. WILSON, Kir.
'

:. V
;
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DOWN GOES THE PRICE
-

From $10.50 to - S(f?y50
HO SOOT RO SMOKE RO ASHES Per

Ton
Owing to extremely mild weather that has prevailed this

fall we find our stock of Petroleum Carbon Coke too large and
in order to make room for shipments arriving dally we have cut
the price Just one dollar a ton.

It's our loss and your gain.
Now get busy and phone your order while the supply lasts.

AiTcuison-cooit-connEE- n

UNION FUEL CO.
209 So. 18th Street Phone Doug. 268

Thanks Duffy s

MRS. L. RANKIN
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For Health
fiiilfnwM trnm TftnenflA n.nil inril

irpiitinn. can aDoreclata that It is
not what is eaten, but digested that
Is important to neaiui. Alter suf-
fering ten years this woman credits
Duffy's for making her strong and
wen.
"Words fail to express my appre-

ciation of your wonderful stimulant
and tonic. For ten years I suffered
from acute stotnaeh trouble and ot
ten wished I was dead, my suffering
was so intense.'

"My doctor advised taking Duffy's
Pure iuait vviiiskey In water, sweet--

a to ihe taste, a half hour before
each meal. After taking Duffy's
Malt, the first two weeks, I began to
improve and in three months I was
a well woman."

"Anyone suffering from stomach
trouble has my profound sympathy,
but thanks to Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey I am now . a strong, well
woman who looks on life differently
than I ever did before I got well."
Mrs. I Rankin, 2044 E. Sargent St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Duffy's Pare Malt Whiskey
aaBBaaBBataBBpBSSSaBBaSSJasSBSSSasaasaSBBaS

has enabled thousands to wrain enjoy stomach health. A sound stomach rarely re-
quires the attention of a physician for with stomach and bowels working reg-ularl-

111 health la seldom experienced. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey assists In keeping
healthy the essential functions of digestion because it Induces activity In the flow
of gastric juices so that the food you eat will digest naturally. Duffy's Purs Malt
Whiskey is a tonic and body builder that h stood the teat for more than 10 years.

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well"
Bold In SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations.

..n'TPOet Daffy's from yon local druggist, grocer or dealer
nlIrSt-0- per bottle. If he eaaaot supply you, write as,

we will ten yoa where to get It. Medical booklet free.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.
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Nebraska

EASTHAM MUCH IN DEMAND

Treasurer and Auditor-Elec- t Hare to
Bid for Hit Services.

AUDITOR SMITH NABS HIM

H. I Cooper at Tecamaeh Deeety
Secretary ot State, While W.

II. Murrar Will Be Dep-
art y Treasarer,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Dec.

the people of Nebraska, when they
refused to elect W. B. Eastman land
commissioner, defeat the only democrat
in the state competent to fill a position
as a deputy state officer? Indications
point to that fact.

Soon after the result ot the election
was known, and It was apparent that the
democrats had landed most ot the Im-

portant state positions, It was announced
by the powers that be In the democratic
party that all of the three defeated can-
didates for state office. W. B. Eastham,
Will M. Maupln and P. M. Whitehead,
would be taken care of In the appoint-
ments for the deputyshlps. On top of
this, George Hall, the newly elected state
treasurer, proffered the deputyehlp to
Mr. Eastham and It was accepted.

Smith Dawas Baatham.
Since that time several meetings have

been held and conferences had by Sec-
retary of State-ele- ct Pool and State
Auditor-ele- ct Smith with Mr. Hall regard-
ing appointments. Many people around
the state house wondered why so many
conferences were necessary, but It has
now been discovered that Eastman was
the bone of contention, and wRIH ho one
will admit that the fuss was over who
should have that gentleman for his dep
uty, It Is given out this morning, s,iier
an rirliheratlon and much confabbing
over the phone with Mr. Smith at Sew
ard, that Mr, Hall has given up au ciaim
to Eastham and he has been turned over
to Mr. Smith.

Newspaper men were called In and the
list of appointments given out. Half , an
hn.iF i.t..r three frant'c state officers- -

elect were rushing up and down. In and
out of the different offices or we suwe

house (and the elevator was not runnlnt.
either), trying to run down the news-

paper reporters who. had hastened out
with the glad tidings of great Joy to send
to their papers of the appointments made.
A hitch had happened.

Half an hour later from the sacred

i. vheroln the three officials- -
sent out theelect were conferring was

tidings that it was all right anynow. ana
to "let 'er go.'

However, that the publle might know

that derr sera tic brethren were dwelling

In unity tne following appointments were
given out with an explanation of how

they came to do It:
Deputy state treasurer. William H.

Murray of Franklin; deputy state auditor,
W. B. Eastham of Brokn Bow; deputy
secretary of state. H. I Cooper of
Tecumeeh. '

Here is the explanation:

Jast How It Was Doao.
Some days since It was announced that

state treasurer-elec-t, George B. Hall, had
appointed Hon. W. B. Eastham. M his
deputy, and that Mr. Eastham had ac-

cepted the trust.
Mr. Smith haa also tendered . Mr.

Eastham the mm position in his office.
The work in the two, off ices goes hand
In hand and it is the desire of the chiefs
of the two departments to work in entire
harmony.

After the conferences In question,
wherein the best interests of all con-
cerned were considered, Mr. Eastnam.
with his usual desire to please his friends
end assist the party, decided to accept
the appblntment ss deputy auditor.

Charles W. Pool has decided to offer
the deputyshlp in the . secretary of state's
office to H. L. Cooper of Tecumeeh. Mr.
Cooper has been editor of a democratic,
newspaper in Johnson county for the last
tweniy-seve-n yran, nu wwii Muii.iiru
tn arxntnhlv discharge the duties to be
assigned him.

Treasurer-ele- ct Hall now announces
that he has appointed William H. Mur
ray, casnier ni ine r rnnun nxcuaiiKatnk nt Franklin. Neb., as deouty state
treasurer.

Mr. Murray Is a young man X years
old, who was horn and reared on the
farm in Franklin county. He is a son
III mii'iciouii MUII.JI ""-- . ; ' "

county treasurer of Franklin county for
I wo leriu. uuiuiit um iiiiittvio, m-ii-

elected by the populist party. For the
IHSi lew iiiiAiii ii. fi ui ia j una
served In the position of cashier of the
Franklin Exchange bank of which Mr.
Hall is president. , ,

RIGHT OF SISTER TO SUE.
FIXED BY HIGH COURT

From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Dec. 8. Special.) In a lone

opinion handed down by the supreme
court this morning, the sister of a
decedent who sues as administratrix of
the estate and upon the trial establishes
that the decedent contributed to her sup-
port by the gift of money, by the pay-

ment of her board and otherwise, will be
considered a defendent and entitled to
recover damages because of the Injury
suffered even though possessed of prop-
erty and having a clerical position which
In part supports her.

The case Is one coming under the fed-

eral employers liability act, the plaintiff,
Charlotte Richelieu, as administratrix of
the estate of Harry E. Richelieu sued the
Union Pacific railroad company In the
Douglas county district court to recover
damages for the death of her brother
alleged to have been caused by the negli
gence of the company. Their was a ver
dict in her favor of $12,000 and on an
order of the court In overruling . the
motion for a new trial the plaintiff re
mitted from I1J,000 down to $8,000 andi a
Judgment was rendered for the latter
sum against the defendent and the de-
fendent appealed.

Richelieu was killed while making a
coupling at Valley between two cars and
stepped Into the frog of the switch, the
approaching train closing the raU on his
foot The car passed over him. It la
alleged that the frog was not blocked
and was alsa defective. The train w.s

' freight No. 57 between Council Bluffs and
I Liuumoua

. .
MERNA WOMAN SHOT BY

HUSBAND WILL RECOVER

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Dec.
The condition of Mrs. Nellie

Deeter. victim of last Thursday morning's
shooting at Merna, Is reported by the at-
tending physicians to be slightly im-
proved and It Is thought she may recover.
Investigation shows that when Deeter,
after shooting his wife four times, turned
the gun on himself, he had but one cart-
ridge left In the revolver. This hs fired
into his body, then ejected the .shells, re-

loaded and sent another shot through his
heart An autopsy disclosed that both
the heart and left lung had been pene-
trated. Cot-one- Pennington decided that
an inquest was unnccessaiy. The body
will probably be shipped east to Peeler's
home at Ashkrum, 111.

Nebraska

Sixteen Men Are
After One Office

In. Gage County
BEATRICE. Neb., lee.

There are sixteen applicants (or the
office of deputy sheriff of Gage county,
but Sheriff-ele- ct F. W. Acton. who as-
sumes his duties January 7 has rot yet
decided on the man for the place.
Some ot the applicants are from Wy-mor-

where Mr. Acton served as city
marshal for. about twenty years.

J. I. Shaw, a pioneer resilient of
Adams, celebrated his seventy-nint- h birth
day Thursday In the presence of a num-
ber of his old frlenrts. The advanced
age of nine of (he guests was as follows:
60, 3. 71, 78, 74. 7, W. M and 81, the aver
age ag being 73.

Florence Bradley, the
daughter of R. H. Hredley of Blue
Springs, was severely Injured the other
day, while coasting down a hill n-- r her
home. Site was operated upon Friday
at a local hospital for tuberculosis of
the bone, 'and It Is thought sho will re
cover.

James Hsrgls of Odoll ,4s lying in a
critical condition at his home there as
a result of an accident, which befell him.
the other day while operating a well ma
chine. He was found unconscious near
the machine and as vet has been unable
to give any account of the accident. His
death Is expected at any time. Iln Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hargls, pioneer
residents of Odoll.

Lincoln Heiress
Now Upon Stage

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOX.N. Deo. Minnie

June Bogga, the. Omaha girl, who Is
one of the heirs to the W.w.000,000 estate
of Lord Baltimore, and who was em
ployed at democratlo state headquarters
in Lincoln during the late political cam-
paign, has entered vaudeville and la now
with ths company playing, "A Night On
a New York Roof Garden," according to
Information received here.

The young woman achieved 'consider
able prominence while in Lincoln as a
dancer of the modern dances and it is
understood that the management of the i

roof garden company became Interested
In 'securing her service,, when the com-
pany was playing here at a local theater
two weeks ago.

MILD FORM OF SMALLPOX
IN NORFOLK HOSPITAL

NORFOLK, Neb., Dec. Tel- -
egram.) Six patients and Steward Gutz- -

mcr at the Norfolk State Hospital for
the Insane, are under quarantine for
smallpox. - There have been Individual
eases since July, but recently the disease
spread. It Is In a mild form. .

New Mill for Lexlnsjton.
LEXINGTON. Nb.; Dec 5. (Special.)
X contract for a. new mill at Lexing-

ton waa let to the .Burrell Engineering
company of Chicago by the Lexington
Mill and Elevator company to build a
five-stor- y reinforced concrete mill which
is to be - fireproof.-- , The ' plant complete,
Including machinery, ' will cost about
150.000. It will have a capacity

a!ly. ' ' .
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There is but one Omaha store
from to buy that new

OVERCOAT
And at the tame time feel certain that

you will JteyZZMf.,

This is that storo the store that Is
known as the "Home ot the Overcoat," be-

cause of its larger stocks, snappier styles and
far better values.

Plain and Novelty $10 to $35
Imported Knit Balmacaana $15 to $25
Form Fitting English O' Coats - . $20 to $25
Silk Chesterfields - - . $25 to $50
Shawl Collar Chinchillas ... $15 to $35
Black and Oxford Dress Coats $10 to $25
Great Motor Coats $15 to $35

GET SOME
111 South 16th St.

Omaha, Nebraska, Dec. 1. ItU.Central Chemical Company, KOI Dor-
cas street, Omaha, Nebraska,

Gentlemen:
The that I purchas-

ed of you, recently, certainly did
"kill 'em quick."

It is ALL you claim for It "n
absolute exterminator of Vckroaches,
Ants, Water-buK- s, etc. and I hearti-
ly recommend: It as the very beet ar-
ticle, for the purpose, on the market.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) JUD. CREK.

Larire can 60c can and contents
both "Made In Omaha, tf. 8.

Phone Harney 1628.
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Nebraska Headquarters, 675 Drandeif Theater Building
MRS. K. R. J. EDHOLM, State Agent V

Tultphon Dongla 2059 Ordtr Early

ef Russia

HI
President of France

mm

Mm,

, . Emperor ef Germany

Asttria dsclsrcd war en Servia Jo'y 28lh, 1914. Germany dec'ared war en Russia legist 2nd, 1914.
England declared wren Gercunv Aujust 5th, 1914.

Crt. Maeh & Mach declared war en to.th troubles years before tbe European conflict was tkcajht of.

As every monarch pictured above is the chosen leader of his country, so Is Dr. Mach
the leader of his profession In Omaha.

The Old World today is in a turmoil kings and crowned beads are fighting amongst each other some are fight-
ing for a principle, some for conquest purposes, and even tome arc fighting for their existence.

What does it all mean? What will the outoome bet
These questions we cannot answer but there is one question of vital importance to every man, woman and child

in Omaha that we can answer, and that question is: . ;
Dri. Mach 3s Mach can help yon with your teeth troubles.
Dr. Mach gives special attentn to the treatment of pyorrhea, also to the making of teeth without plates, giving

a full set of solid teeth without ordinary bridge work if two or more roots remain "in the jaw. Special plates are
made, also, to restore expression and prevent shrinking gums. II your teeth bother you in any way, make it a point
to Mach

The Dental of Dri. Mach
Mach Are

and. Best Equipped
Omaha, Employing in Tea

People.

which

Balmacaan

Lined

KOACHSTONE

A."

IBlfi;ffiNESl!

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 108J

Csar

ASSOCIATE Dr. Wilcox, Dr. M. Mach, Dr. Scoatea.

ting

Centrally Located
On the Third Floor of the Paxtoa
Block (Offices Directly in Frost
of Elevator), at Sixteenth and
Farnam Streets.
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